IN 'I'I'IE MAT'IIR OF A C]OMPI.,AIN PL]liSlJAN',I TO
TI{E CANADIAN INTBRNLiI' ITEGISTl{A'I'1ON AU'1]-IORI]'Y DOMAIN
NAM]:] DISPIJ'I'}' I{BSOI,{J'I'ION POI,ICY
CASSNO.:

DCA.I684-CIRA.

DISPUTED DOMAIN NAMES u,wu,.

a

lh erl u ln ndu.

c

a

COMPI.AINANT;

499813 Albcrta l.,td. O/A Alberla Ilonda

REGISTIIANT:

Mole to Your Door /Alexandel I-lanus

SERV]CL] I'I{OVIDBI{:

Ilritish Columbia lntcrnalional Comrrrercial Arbilr'al;ion
Centre (BCICAC)

PANET,

.larnes

Ii. Ilednrontl , (Chair);
Anton Melnyk
Ilarry C. Liffler
DILCISION

'I'hc Par{ics
1

The Corrplainant

is 4998i3 Alberta Ltd. O/A Alberra I'londa,

127 Avenue NW

Edmonton, AB T5E 6M7, contact person Corey Peal'son. Tlre Registrant is More to Your

Door, whose contact pel'son and principal is Alexander l.Ianus, 1 128 Lake Vista Dr.
Sherwood Park, AB TBII 1J7.

I'rocedural Ilistory
2

The Disputed Domain Nante, al.berlahonda.ctt was registered on Oclober 24, 2014. The

Complaint was filed on June 24, 201 5.
3

'Ihe Complaint was leviewed by
letter and email dated

Jur.re

1he Service Provider and

found to be cornpliant. By

25, 2015, the Seru.ice Irrovider so advised the Parties and

forwarded a copy of the Conrplaint to the l{egistrant.

?

4

'lihe Registrant dclivcled a ll.esponsc on.luly 15, 20.l5. 'l'hc Selvicc Provicler lcvieu,od
the Response and delivclcd it to the Cornplainant on .luly 16, 2015. 'l'he IJCICAC thcn

lamed
5

as Panelists Jamcs D.

Ilcdmond, as Chair, Anton Melynk and llar:ry C. lllller'.

Following an initial reviow olthc Complainl

zurd th.r:: Il.csponse,

lhe Palrel conoludcd thal

further infiorrnation was requircd in order t.o be able 1o rcndcr a Deoision, and tequeslod
the Service Provider 1o advise the parties lJral tlle Panel recluircd certaiu .inftrrtnaliou li on't
each of 1he partics, lhat the dcadlinc

2015, and thal the

1i

lbr delivcry of lhc infolt.nation would be Aul4tst ?4,

e for delivery of thc f)ecision would bc cxlcncled

1<>

August 31,

2015.
6

On August 24, 2015, the Service Provider folwarded to the Panel the lcplies rcceived
from the Cornplainanl and the I{egistrant.

F*ctual Background
7

"lihe Complainant's evidencc is that 499813 Alber(a Ltd was incorporated on

July

10,

1991, for the purpose ol'conducting business as a Ilorrda dcalcrship under the lrade-name

"ALBERTA HONDA". The Cornplainant a-sser'ts that *ALBERI'A I'lONl)A"

has been

a known name in tlre aulomotive industry in i1s localily 1br over 20 years and has
developed "a genuine widely knoum brand rccognitioll as one of the pr:omineut IIolda
dealcrslrips in all of .Bdmonton." Sincc Decembcr 7, 1998, the Cornplainant has alscr
operated a prirnary website under tl're Domain Namc albertahonda.com8

The evidentiary lnaterials submitled with the ComplainL include the registration fornr lor

the trade-Darnc ALBEII l-A ITONDA pursuant 10 the Albo{a l,artnership
inciuded is a form under the t\lbefta Busines,s Corporation,s Ac:t

e

Act.

AIso

itled "Articles of

Amendmcnt", showing that the name of 499813 Albe{a I-td. u'as changed on Noverntrer
2, 1994 to Ziure Iloldings Ltd.
9

The Complainanl asserts that 1hc Disputed Domain Narnri resolves to the website of
automotive dealership, Sherwood Park Chev., " http:/sherwoodpqtkclrcv,com"

.

an

Although

the Registrant denied this in its reply to the questions lrom the Panel, the Complainant's

coflention is cleatly borne oul by a "scrcen shot" which the Registlant included in his

"l

I{esponse, whic}r hc dcsclibes as

"nry annlytics showing thc t'efcLtal tral'fic finltr

Albertal{onda.ca". Thc llegistlant alsu

as$ct1.s I.bat (he

plopcr: narre of thc l{egistlant is

Alexander l.lanus, Iu the llegistlanl's reply t.o thc Panel's qucstions, Mr', Ilanus says
previously ra,orl<ed fol Sherwood Park Clhcv as

a.

i

"l

Salespclson", but does not disclosc by

whorn be is prcsently employed.

I

I

Discussion and Findings

(i)
10.

Jurisdictiorr

Thc Complainanl is a cor?oratiou, unclcr the laws of Alberla, and thelcf<rrc satislios the
Canadian Presence Ilecluirrmenls ftn'llcgistrarts and is an l:iligible Complaitrant uuder

paraglapb I .4 of the Policy. Although the Conrylaiut describes the Complainant
499813 Alberta Ltd., tlre name
I'Ioldings Ltd.", but

of

1ha1

colporalion was changed

in

as

1994 l<t "l,ane

it

rcrnains the same ooryoratc entity that has carried on busiucss
under thc lrade-name ALBERTA HONDA sincc its inceplion. "l-I.c Ptrnel does no1
consider thal the r:se o1'lhe original nan.re to desclibe the Complainant in any wa), a{:ftcts

llre validiiy of

(ii)
11.

1he

Complaint.

Onus of Proof

Undcr paragraph 4.1 o1' thc I'olicy, thc Complainant must prove on a balance

o1

probabilities that:
(a)

The llegistranl's dot-ca Domain is con{rsingly sinrilar to a Ma:'k in which the
Complainant had Rights prior 1o the date of the registration of the Dornain Natrre,
and continues to have such rights;

(b)

'Ihe llegistrant has registered the l)ornain Name in bad I'aith, as described in
paragraph 3.5 oi. the Policy;

and tire Complainant must provide some cvidence that:

(c)

1-he Registrant has no legilimate intercst in 1he Domain as described in paragraph

3.4

ofthc

Polic1,.

4

Even il. the Complaiuartt proves (a) and (b) nnd plovidcs sotttc cviclcnoo of (c) tltc
Regislrant

will

succeed iI. the I{cgist|ant provcs! on a ba.l lce of probabilil.ics' that thc

Regislrant has a legitinrate intorest in the l)onrain Nanrc as dcscribecl in pataglaph 3.4.

(iii)
12.

ConfusinglySimilar

Palagraph 3.3 of the Poli.cy provides as lbllows

In determining whether a dortrain natne is "Confusingly $imilar"

1o a

Mark. the Panel shall only ctlnsider whethel tlre domain nautc so noady
resembles the Mark in appearance, sound or thc ideas strggested by tlre
Mark as to be likely to bc mistaken for 1he Mark.
13

In this case. re evidence sliows that ALIIEIITA IIONDA is a trade natnc that has becn
used

in Canada by the Complainarrt

for

rc puqrosc of dislinguishing the wzLres, service

or business o1'the Cornplainanl from the wares, set'vices ot business of anolhcr pers<ltr,
and llrerefble cor)sli1utes a

Malk under paraglaph 3.2 of the Policy (see:

Inc. v. 7-ucker lntamational MarketinSi Inc., Case No.
14.

ClltA

T'he

l*ile

Group

176, 201 I ),

Palagraplr 1.2 of the Policy providcs that fol tlle puryoses of tlre Policy, "domairr namri'
mcans the domain namo excluding the "dot-ca"

suffix.

determiniug whe rer the Dispuled Domain Name

J'hcrefore,

is

1.'or

the purposcs

Conlusingly Sintilar

to

o1'

the

Cornplainanl's Mark, the dot-ca sufltx is to be excluded from consideration. Sinoe the
Disputed Domain Na.me is identical 1o thc Corlplainant's tradc-r'tame, exccpt for the dot-

ca su1fix, the Disputed Domain Natne is clearly Conf'usingly Similar to

the

Complainzurt's trade nanre ALIIERTA I{ONDA.

(iv)
15.

Rcgistration in Bad Faith

The Conplainant submits that the Disputed Domain Name rvas registered in bad failh,

and dlat the Registrall "registered the domain narne or ac<luired the Registl'ation

primarily for the purpose of disrupling the business of the Cornplainant

...".

The

Cornplaint furdrer asserts that "By having the Alberlal{onda.ca (sic) website direot to

theil own site, it is c.lear that they are attempting to driving (sic) focussed traffrc from
Albe(al-londa.cor-n to their own website."

5

16.

The Registrant ackriowlcdgcs in his l{csponse fiat il(
Disputed l)omairi Nanrc,

"l

I.he

{inc ol' registration ol thc

had considoled t.hc possibility o1'utilizirrg nry skills in searclt

engine optimization to oloal.e a wcbsitc promol.ing prc-ownetl vehiclos within Lhe lnarkel.

ol' Alberta, including used l-londas". I.:le l.ufthcl aoknowlcd5les that "therc would havc
been an attcmpt to drive ftrcussed traflic 1{) my plc-owncd ll<lnda invctrl;ory."

from the ilfomratiol providcd itr Lhe "sc1ee1 shot"
Dourain Name was set up

rel'crreCl 1o above,

thc

ln lirct,

Disput.cd

to resolvc to the wcbsitc ol Sltelwood Park Chev,

an

automobile ctealor carrying on business iti lhe satne localily as the Complainanl.

t7

In the view of the Pancl, wbile re evidcuce pt'ovided to the Pauel by both parties is very
skimpy, as are the legal subnissions, the evidence is sufficient
registered a domain uaure which itrcotporatcd

1o slrow

that the Regislranl

in its entirety thc Complainant's well-

known trade name, with the likely result that pcrsons farniliar with thc Complairrant's
business would be likely 1o click on thal dornain narne when looking

Ibr inlbunation

relating to tlie Complainanl's business. lt is furthcr the view tl1'the Pauel that, altltough
the Registlal argues thal his "zrnalyrics" s}tow t'to refert'al lraflio actually passed fronr the

Disputed Domain to the Shcnvood Park Chev website, thc

I'ac1

that thc Disputcd Domain

resolved ro a cofitpotitor's website indicalos an intention on the palt

oflhc Registrant, in

regislering the Disputed I)ornain Namo, to use 10 his advantage 1he Complainant's rvellknown lrade-narne.

18.

The Panol concludes that the evideuce is adequale to satisfy the onus upon the
Oornplainanl to support a finding of bad faith orr the pzu't of the Regi.sllant in registeling
the Domain Name, under paragraph 3.5(c) of thc Policy whicli provides that

of registration of

a

it is evidence

Domain Name in bad faith that:

(c) 'lihe

Registrant legistered the Domaitr Name or acquired the
Registration prirnarily for the purpose of disrupting the business of the
Complainant or the Complainanl's licensor or licensee of the Mark, who is
a cornpetitol oIdre Registrant ...
1,9

The Panel Jirrlher is of the view that the facl that the Registrant had in nind using the
Dispuled Dornain Name for the purposes of a business to be involved in selling used
Honda vehicles, and that in fact the Domain Name was set up to resolve to the ra'ebsite of

(i

the Cornplrri[ant"s con'rpctitol lihorwood I'ark Chcv is sul]lciont 10 lead 10 a tcasonablc
inferencc tirat

in lcgistcring thc Disputcd Donuiin Narte, lllc l{cgistrant

attompled to attract.

intentiona.lly

lbr conrmercial gain, intelncl, uscrs to tho llegistrant's website lty

cleating a likelihootl

of con{lsion wilh the Cornplaina l.'s Mzrlk as 10 l.he source,

sponsorship, trfliliation, or cndorsenrcnt o1'thc Registlanl's websitc or location or

of

a

producl or servicc on thc Registraut's website <lr lrtcation, witlrin hc lernrs of paragt'aph
3.5(d) ofthe l'olicy.

20.

The llanel linds thal the Rel]istraut has lcgistercd the Dispuled Domaiu Name in bad
thilh.

(v)
21

Lcgitimalclntcrest

Tlrc Policy, in paragraph 3.4, lists oilcunstanccs which,

in

particttlar btrt wilhoul.

limitat.ion shall dernonstlate tl.rat the Registranl lras a legitimate intelest in a dontaitt
narne. 'lhe evidence befole this Panel does not show rat any of the ciroumstances listed

in paraglaph 3.4 of the Policy exisl iti tltis cass:
(a)

thc Dispuled l)omain Name was not a Malk, in which the Regislrant had i{ights
or which was used iri good faith (3.4(a));

(b)

the Jlegistrant did no1 register 1he l)ornain Natnr: in good f'aith in association

witlt

an), wares, services or business and the l)ornain Nzune was not clearly descriptivc

of the character or quality of the wares, services or business, the conditions ol, or
the peisons employed in, produclions ofthe wues, performance ofthe serlices or
operation of the business, or ll.re place of origin of the wates, services or business
(3.4@));

(")

the Disputed Domain Name was not rcgistered by the I{egislrant in good faith in
association with any wares, sei'viccs or business rlor was

it understood to be the

generic name thereof in any language (3.4(c));

(d)

the Disputed Domain Name was not uscd in good f'aith in association with a non-

commercial activity includirrg, without lirnitation, criticism, revicw or ncws
reporting (3.4(d);

7

(e)

lhc Dispul.cd Domain Narnc did not complisc the legal Datns o1'llrc l{cpistdnt and

$/rls not a name, surn no

or othel rclbr:cucc by which {lrc

l.lcgistlrtnt, wts

commonly identilied (3.+(c));
(1)

llrc Disputed I)ornain Namc was no1 ro geographical Irarne of thc locatiou of
Il egisttant's non-conirncrcial

22.

activity

rrr 1:lace

th<:

of business (3.4(11).

'fhe Panel concludcs thal thc evidence as outlined abovc is suffioient to sati$Iy tllc ollus
upon the Complainant 1o plovide somc eviclcnce 1ha1 the l{cgistraut has no legitimute
interesl in thc l)omain Narne. This is supported by thc facr that

1.lie

Registrtrrit's bad lait.h

conducl in lcgislering the Disputed Domain Numc serves to negate lhc prescncc r:f good

laith
23

as r-equircd

in cach of tho subparaglapl.rs oliparagraph 3.4.

llihe l{egistranl has lo1 provided any evidence 1o sbow on a balanr:e oii 1:robabilities that
dre I{egistrant has a Icgitimatc inlcrcsl

24

in

re Dispu(ed Dotnain Nanre.

The Pa[cl thcrcfore iinds tliat the Rcg,ist|anl has no lcgitimalo inl.crcsl in the Disputcd
Domain Namc.

(vi)
25

l)ocision and Ordcr

'lhe Panel finds flrat the Clomplaint is succcssful, and it is ordcred and direclcd that the
Itcgistration of the l)isputed l)ourain Name be triursfclred to 'Zanc Iloldings l-,id., tho
cunenl name of thc Complainanl corporaliolt.

ll. Redmond, Chair

.I

C. Effler

n
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